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a fpw enlarged sensoria, remaining joints slightly rough or irregularly rugose.
From specimens in balsam.
Apterous viviparous form: Length of body :3.50 to 3.90 mm.; width 1.80 to
2mm.; length ot"anntcnnal::Oto 140mm. (.TointI0.10 mm.; II0.15 rnm.;
III 0.32 mm.; IV 0.2.S mm.; V 0.27 mm.; VI 0.30 mm.) Antenu:i· sligl1tly
roughened and with a few hairs. Ifostrum reaching second pair of coxre, stout.
Body walls am! appendages brown, the fluids of the body give a dark olive l!reen
background, while the whole surfac<' is covered with a gray ftocculent sccretion.
In balsam the color changes to a purple black. Cauda obsolete Cornicles barely
indicated.
Apterous males or larva': Length of body 1 mm width 0.4 to 0.5 mm.; Rostrum reaching nearly to end of alJLlomen, stout. Antenrn.e length 0.7 mm.; Only
five joints visible. Eyes small, red.

LIFE HISTORIES OF

JASSID~.

DY llJ<:ll1lEIIT OSBOHN.

Observations upon the grass fo~tling species of Jassidm have been directed particularly throughout tlw season to learning important steps in their life history
The first point which w.: tried to determine was the stnge in which the winter is
passed. Atiults of Dellocr11!/((/1rn i11i111irns, D. debilis, Agallia sanguineo/enta and
many other species bad been taken in sheltered locations last season up to the
time when actual winter commenced, and with the opening of spring search was
at once begun for them in places where it seemed most likely that they might be
found, viz: sunny spots of lawn on the south side of buildings, south slopes of
sodded hills in the woods, under debris and weeJs, and in such other places as
seemed to afford any promise of shelter for them. The only distinctively grass
feeders found were Agallia sanguineolenta and Tettigonia hiernglyphica, the former in a variety of situations, the latter only in the woods. No specimens whatever of Deltocephalus, Died1 ocephala or other conspicuous grass feeding genera
were found. Search for adults began March 8th and continued at short intervals
till larv[.B appearetl all over grass lanrl, and had adults been present they could
hardly have escapell notice. This s('emed to show pretty certainly that the eggs
must be deposited in the fall and that the adults perish during winter if not in late
autumn. To determine rnor<' accurately the place of deposition of the eggs arnl to
secure addition.11 evidence <IS to whether it was necessary for adults to survive the
winter to oviposit, a pen about (ixlO fePt was but!t, enclosing a patch of bltwgrnss
lawn, the sides consisting of tightly fitting boards. The bottom edges wPre set
nto the ground aml all cracks and openings carefully stopped; the pen was open,
however, at the top to sun aml rain. This enclosed patch was carefully examined
to make sure that no adults were present and both it and the outside territory
were examined carefully at very freqent intervals to determine the first appearance
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of insects. Larvm from without could not possibly enter, a leap of two feet being
far beyond their powers, a few inches being the most that they can rise. The probabilitv of the adults entering the enclosure, even if any had been found elsewhere,
was ~very slight indeed. As soon, however, as larvm appeared over grass J;;nd in general, and they appeared in millions within a few days of the time that the first
larvm were found, this pen also contained larvm in numbers, showrng, we believe,
that the eggs must have been deposited withm tlrnt particular area the fall rreceding. This observation coupled with the fact that the eggs of the summer
liroods have been found inserted under the epidermis of grnss blad!'s sPems to give
conclusive proof that the spring brood of larvrn hatch from eggs that have been deposited in the grass in the autumn or early winter preceding.
Tbe first larvm were seen April 2:M, in grass, on the south side of one of the
college buildmgs, but were not to be found elsewhere, nor did they appear in great
nnrnb2r' till May 12th, evidently lieing retarded by the cold wet weather. The
larvm taken April 2Hd were nearly black in color and developed mto Deltocephaliis
inimicu.o. one aduit being obtained June 29th. Larvai of the same species. belonging to later brocds, are usmtlly much lighter colored, almost whitish, with occasional individuals of darker color, and after first or second moult all present a
cfoiract.~ristic marking, consisting of a black lateral margin to thorax ancl abdomen.
Larva; of D. inimicus and D. debilfa, though very similar when first hatched, are
readily separated after the firnt or srconcl moult by this character, debilis being
uniformly light, through the first two or three mcults which have been observed.
Deltocephalus inimicus has been pretty carefully studied and its life history is
quite complete. The eggs have been found inserted beneath the epidermis of blue
grass blades, forming minute blister-like swellings near the tips, the end of the
tips beyond the point of oviposition turning yellow and dying in all the" cases
examined. By pressing the blisters the incubating insects can sometimPs be
extruded through the slot made by the ovipositor, and the young insects have been
reared from such blades when put in breerling jars.
July 8th some adults were caged on growing bluegrass and had all died by the
V'ith of .July. .July 25th larvm appeared in the cage. The period of incubation,
therefore, when subjected to breeding .iar conditions, would not be less than ten
nor more than seventeen clays.
Five distinct stages of growth are known, youn,c; larvrn, first, second and third
moults, the hst producing the pupa stage, and lastly the imago. Moults occur at
intervals of seven or eight days depending somewhat upon temperature, and some
insects that hatched July 2\ matured August 2G. ·when ready to moult the
insect ascends some blade of grass, fastens its legs to the edge of the blade, and so
far as observed with the hea<l invariably npward. Tlle old skin splits along the
median line of the head and back and the soft creature struggles out, grasshopper
fashion, leaving its cast climring to the gra~s. When first moulted it is very soft
and transparent, the heart showing as rt reddish i;tmak along the back. The dark
lateral stripes do not characterize the specimen until about an hour after the moult
occurs.
Deltocephalus rlebilis. ·we captured the iirst specimens
adult debilis June 2d,
ten d.tys or two weeks before any adults of inimicus were taken, though as before
stated the first Irirvm found developed into inimicus at a later elate, June 2Uth.
By July 7th the first hrood of debilis had nearly disappeared. Adults of debilis
confined in bree<ling jars June 3d, died in about ten days, and larvai lnttched in
these jars July 5th, so the period of incubation of this generation and with breed-
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ing jar conditions would be between three and four weeks. The bulk of the secon<l genemtion disappeared about the middle of August, and if an incubation
period of four weeks he acceptiod as something near an average, the larva' of the
third brood should have appeared shortly before the middle of September and
would nnture :1bout the middle of October. That the mature brood appears
before this calculated date, we have noted both in 18()1 and in 18\)2, though we
have no record as to the time when the larvrn appeared.
Deltocrphalus i11imicus Say had very nearly reached its maximum and was well
gone Ly the end ot the month. The larv;e of the second brood were very conspicuou'4 during the early part of August and were maturmg in the latter part of the
month and CM!y Septeml>er. As an adult brood is known to be present about the
middle of October it seems that there must be three broods of this insect also. D.
inimicus seems to differ from del1ilis in its life history only in being about two weeks
later in maturing its respective broods. It is possible that some of the very latest
individuals of debilis represent a fourth brood as a few scattering specimens may
be taken as late if not later th au ini111 icus.
These insects have such a vastly import:rnt economic relation that some practical deductions from these studies will, I trust, not be considere:l out of place here.
I have in earlier publications called attention to, burning as a means of preventing
the increase of t.hese pests and some observations that showed advantage where
this was praeticed. Now that it is tietermincil that the eggs of the most destructive species of the grnss leaf-hoppers are clPposned in the olades of grass during
late autumn it is evident that there is a substantial basis for practical results from
burning either in late fall or early spring and where the old growth of grass is too
short to allow of ready Imming it may be excclient policy to spread le thin layer of
strnw to assist the spread of tlames or even to take stock from pasture early
enough in fall to permit a growth of grass that will burn readily the following
<ipring.

ADDITIONS AND corrnECTIONS TO CATALOGUE OF HEMIPTERA.

HKUBEHT OSilORN.

I desire here to make a few additions and corrections to the list of Hemiptera
presented in last report.
A 11asa tri.'! is, DeC:. The cirnmon reads
squash bug
Brrnrtsn tristis, and as
there is a genus JJruw.'a in a preceding- family the correction is important.
Tlw family Beryl idw is mnd>i to include the HpPcies of Cori.:ms and Leptocorisa,
but shoulrl include only .lalys11s spinosus, Ray. Tbis arrangement follows Uhlers
Check list, but. there th~ sub family Rhopali11a is rnatle to include Corizus, etc., all
these being included with Coreid1e in the super family Coreoidea. It would probably better the arrangement and still preserve the super family and the sub family
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